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NOW IN WHICH TO PREPARE FOifCHRISTMAS. Save time anil trouble in shopping by coining to Peiidleton's Greatest department StoVef where low if
price and high quality go hand 'in jiamt with' inWt efficient service pbWibW' .
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Always and forever the

gift de luxe. Could you think
of anything more pleasing
to. the average recipient of
a gift than one, of these ex-

ceedingly pretty robes. A
whole big assortment o'
them here at... $16.50

SPECIAL XMAS
OFFERING

Silk Vests and Bloomers
made of Italian Silk, many
excellent qualities and espe-
cially desirable for Xmas
gifts. ,

Regularly priced at $3.50
to $5.50, Special Sale price
each $3.43

BABY BLANKETS
Pink, blue and white,

plain and novelty designs,
each . ....... $1.25 to $100
ALL KNIT UNDERWEAR
both women's and misses' in
all winter weights now re-
duced 20 Per Cent.

8

What More Welcome Gift
than a pair of

FRENCH KID
GLOVES

or possibly mocha or cape
gloves.- - Our stock of gloves
represents a more compre-
hensive line of sizes and col-

ors than ever before., ;

Kid Gloves, black, white and
colors at... $3.50 to $5.00

Mocha Gloves at $4.50 to
'

$5.50. '

Cape Gloves at $2.45 to $4.00
Strap Wrist Gioves at $6.00

to $7.50.
Long White Kid' Gloves" at

$7.50. .
. ,

'
If you don't know the size

or kind buy a Glove

JUST LOOK OVER THIS
- list - ;

it ml thin ronif In mul nee for yourself
the many

MIKITY AM I'llTI( .U
( IIUIMMAS tillTS

Ruin or Hhlnw KIIU Vmhrellnn, Kuy-s-

Silk, I'tulerwear, Party Monpk, Rllk

Honn, InfiuKM- -
Hilk Hwi. Ikiby njnB-hfl-

Indian KoI.oh, t'eiwtlctun Iluth

liolioB. Hum for PrtuwiH, Prim Goods

imtteriiK, Towol PH, rnnry Turklxh
' Towels, Bouitolr Cup, Ilundkcrolilcfn,

Vnnity fun, Tnhlo I.inenn, Hhin-Hto- no

Hair PlnH, Leather nirB, Silver

.Mush Bapi, Ueurt XerklneeB. lliadej
Units, Ostrich Kan, Slunleiirs Belt

Toilet Beta, lov'mo uiul Tlney Wood

Faro Powdera. , , ,

i
Bath Robes at $oo.oa i

". Couch Covers, Auto Robes
and Steamer Rugs at $20.00
to $23.00. i

8
8 fbr. its A Cleanliness.Always Inom
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Cheese, full cream, pound 45C

Roquefort Cheese, pound $2.00

Pimento Cheese, Blue Hill, package 20c

prettily lined and fitted' with mirror, purse, button hook, cold
cream jar and lip stick holder. A1 truly wonderful value, tl
each . (2M A

-
OUR EXCELLO FRENCH IVORY IS SELLING JJ

" rf
VERY RAPIDLY. JJ

because the prices are extremely low for the high grades of-- J

fered. Mirrors, brushes, combs, powder boxes, trays, buffers, M
perfume bottles, etc. Some articles as low as 35c, up to $8.50. if

Bacon Backs, per pound 40c &
Glace Fruits, Assorted lb. box $1.00,
Dates, bulk, pound 50c

? : LIEN'S SHOES
In buying shoes you want shoes that will not only wear but

s.hoes that have a distinction, shoes that make you feel well
dressed. Such shoes are our T. P. W. "Special" line. The
quality is higher than the price.

Men's Black Kangaroo Shoes, Goodyear welt, English and
medium toe. Price .' $14.40

Men's Black Gun Metal Calf Shoes, Goodyear welt, medi-
um broad toe, price $11.05

Men's Brown Calf Shoes, Goodyear welt, medium and Eng-
lish toe, price $14.40

Men's Brown Kid Shoes, Goodyear welt, broad toe. $12.60
Men's Brown Calf Shoes, not T. P. W. Special, Goodyear

welt, price .-
- $9.00

Men's Black Gun Metal Shoes, not T. P. W. Special, Good-
year welt,, price $9.90

MEN'S WORK SHOES .

If you want a pair of work shoes that will carry you
through the winter weather try our famous Wyinbery line.
They are made for service and will give you satisfaction.
Prices $5.00 to S8.50

If your feet ache and pain, if .you have callouses, if your
feet tire easily, if you have fallen or broken arches, call at
our shoe department we have graduate specialists to serve
you.

Womens Suits 1-- 2 Price
This Sale Includes Every Woman's Coat

'

IN OUR STOCK.

Every one is a wonderful bargain. It's a sacrifice supreme.
We're taking our loss now so that you can have your new
suit for the holiday at an extremely low price. It's our policy
never to carry women's suits over from one season into the
next. This is your golden opportunity.

Your Choice, ONE- - HALF PRICE

COFFEE

M. J. K Hills, Golden West and Shillings, 1 lb. can 55c; 3 lb.
can $1.40; 5 lb. can $2.50

Our Christinas Candies are thef best and most reasonable
in price.

"
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EVEN UNDERWEAR CEASES TO BE ...

. ; PROSAIC '.;
when imbued with your Christmas wishes for health,
warmth and comfort. Surprise and please him by giving him
better than he would select for himself.

$2.50 to $12.00

$11.50 to $14.50

. . $1.98 to $3.50

... 98c to $3.00

Lewis Union Suits

G. & M. Silk Union Suits

Cotton Ribbed Union Suits..

Wool two piece Suits, per garment. ......
8

HER GIFT
We have the Daniel Green slippers in

their best grade of which we are very
proud, as they are absolutely distinct
from any other make. The quality and
style surpasses. They are beautiful to
say the least. We have them in pink,
blue, lavender, old rose, taupe, gray
and black.

At present all sizes are here but we suR;est that
3"ou do your choosing early.

8- -
Fit and service guaranteed. , ,

Every garment is reduced to present day prices, which
means a saving of at least 20 per cent to you.fa

5 .'

W e prepare and mail your Xmas packages for
you so that they will reach their destination at
the time you designate. Use this service. It is
Free.

VISIT OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
For Bargains in Boys' Suits, Waists, Shirts,
Sweaters, Mackinaws, etc. : !

,

WHERE IT PAYS TO

Stnte Club, now belongs to. title nation
al' organization end the recal ctuh, itef fected, probably will retain. A. A. A.
membership.

NEGRO SAYS OFFICERS

... FORCED FALSE STORY

CHRISTMAS JOYS AHE

DENIED UNRULY LADS

were convicted of breaking into a
school and stealing pencils and money
from the teacher's desk, and on an-

other occasion tinkering with the auto-
mobile of Rev. Alfred Roy Ehmon so
that the mnister could not start it
when he was ready to go home after
a church service.

A, membership and most cordial re-
lations wilh the e Auto Club,
which has headquarters In Walla W'nl-li- t,

will be Bought by the rendleton
branch of the Tri-Stn- Auto Club,
which met last evening In the Com-
mercial Association rooms.

Relief that the Interests of rendle-
ton, Vmntilla county and Oregon In

MORE CENTRALIZATION
STRANGE CONTAGION

'

r

SPREADS IN JAMAICA

WAKirJNfJTOX. flee. i --ItA. Pi"
Organiiintion of a more eentrallz- - highway mutters and automobile tnnr- -

mere oentrallzed direction here, Lnspjr-e-d'

tho move' to affect a reparation
from the present arrangement. No
dissatisfaction has arisen with the
present alliance, it was pointed out.
The manner in which future relations
will he maintained was left in the
hands of the local men who ore direc-
tors of the e club.

Expansion to include members In
all tho towns of 1'matllla county Is
desired by the local clnb. Another
suggestion in that ft man be employed
as full time secretary, to compile road
information, direct auto tourists .and
be In charge of the camping ground
during the summer.

An Invitation to take a direct mem
bership in the American Automobile
Association was received. The Trl- -

ed automobile association, with A. A. lug can better be advanced with a
An- epidemic which i American mvaj
doetore have diagnomul an smallpoc.
but which medical authorities tu.iiv"You're Looking Fine!"

"WEST ORANGE, X. J., Dec. 16.
(A. P.) Christmas this year is to tie
a Joyless festival for three AVest
Orange boys of 10 to 12 yearg who
yesterday were sentenced by City Re-
corder J.- - B. Lander to receive "no holi-
day- presents, take no part in any
Christmas festivities and go to bed at
6:30 every evening for a month., in-

cluding Christmas eve.
The youngsters who appeared in

court accompanied by their parents

to be Kafir pon prevail In. Jomacla.'
Ijttest reports to the nublln health sr.
vleo, It is said, indicate that there were
3.10 canes of the dlseaso on the inland!
Nov. 20.Pendleton, with :.!m,0.r.2.33 in

CHICAGO. Dec. 16. (A. P.
Valentine, a negro arrested a few

clayg aBn at the requeat of the Kokomo,
Ind.. police, last night told the police
that a. "eonfeosion" he had made last
nlKht of a $9,OHii.OiiO mail robbery was
thought tip on the ipur of the mo-
ment to satisfy detectives who kept
him from g'iing to slep by their con-
tinuous questioning.

'Those detectives wouIdn"t let me
fieep," Valentine raid. "They kept
asking me about everything In the
world and I was getting too tired to
keep on annwering. I thought of the
Omaha mall robbery, so I told them a
nice etory about how I wag one of the
cang that robbed the car and that we

'hank deposits In its three banks, occu No quarantine has 'been imposed, PV
the British authorities.pies fifth Place in the list of 30 banks

in Oregon having total deposits of
000,000 or more, according to the No-- f t MMIHIMMMIIMIIMlMtteMMtif'THE HOUSE BABY vember report made yesterday by Will
H. Bennett,, state superintendent of
Banks. ... ,

Pendleton's deposits are exceeded by

.ot ,ii((,0(KI. That Mtisfied them sot
they let me alone and I had a fine nap.
Jtut I wasn't In that robbery at all. I
just wanted to go to sleep.'

Portland, Salem, Astoria, and Eugene.
Milton, also In the million dollar de-

posit class. Is twenty-sevent- h in the
list, with $1,251,631.49, in its two
hanks. Athena, which appeared In the
list September , failed to qualify.

The total deposits for nil banks
were 2S 1.420,908. 49. of which

was In time and savings ac-

counts and the remainder in demand
deposits, the report shows.

Time and savings deposits have
JS.902.17S. 73 since' Novem

4 ' '.

Walnuts
NOW IS YOUR TIME

For the next few days we will give, you Walnuts, .
No. 1 soft shell, the very best on the market, at the
extreme low price of

30c pound

R

ber 17. 191 and $328,956.70 since
September 8, 120. Demand deposits 4

r.

" A
have decreased to the extent that there
has been a net loss In these accounts
aggregating 24, 909,834. 73 since No-- j'

vember 17, ,1919. and 3, 043,182.19;
since Keptember 8.1920. j

Portland deposits have decreased'
$2,206,247.13 since September 8, 1920,

and deposits In most of the other towns
snd cities of the state, also have till -

len off since that date i

NEW TOI'.K. Hec. !. A., r.) j

Articles were signed here tuday for a
world's lightweight championship
fight twtween ltenny lonard. present ,

titleholder, and Jtltchie Mitchell ofi
lilwaukee, to be held In Madison j

rtiuure Garden on January 14 next.!
The men will fight for a purse of'
JtHi.t'OO of wbicll ltillitrd has been
guaranteed 40,0ft0 and Mitchell !0,-- l
HiHK The contestants will weih In '

at 135 pounds at X p. in. on the day;
of the ronti'M. They have posted)

:.imO forfdts. I

-- The Table Supply" j
!

WASHINGTON
elect Harding and Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge are shaking
hands on ' the Capitol , steps.
Senator A. B. Fall of New Mex-
ico' Is shown in the background.
Lodge thought Harding, looked
exceedingly well after bis
oelhera Tacatlon. "You're'

loo kin final fa 114 r

Hay, feeds ami Grain
SKATTUE, lec. 16. City delivery:

Feed Scratch feed $6 4 ton; feed
wheat $65; al grain chop $,6; oats
$52; sprouting oats $57; rolled oats

Phone 187 and 8$ ., ' ' 739 Mirt Stfel
CHAS. D; DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOGOYEAR

Proprietort ..
'

- ,; - '
1 s 1:0 t; vf. .

The net profit of the bout wirl be
donateil to the fund for tlqvastatwd
France, the Amerit-n- executive com-- J

nihtee, of wtrich is headed by Mis!

54; ,wholn corn $53; cracked corn
$55: rolled barley $53; clipped harley
$60; milled feed $43: bran $43.

Hay Alfalfa $20 ton; double com

WASHINGTON Clarenc J
MeLeod, member of Congrer
from tb Tblrteenth Michigan dlr
trict. It the btby of the Home r
RtpresentatlTew He hat jut
PMted U M Uralt of K rttri.

pressed alfalfa 135: ditto'tiniothy $ to.
Anne Morean. 1'romoter TejC lilr-i-- ,l

tin donated the m of the Car-llc-n

fqr the bout. eaatern Washington mixed (37.


